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THEF T1«EU WITNESS AND CATIIOLI0 un iROINUI

* Somebody's Darlinlg."
The following exquisite little poem was writ-

ten by Miss Marie Lacoste, of Savannah, Ga.,
and originally published, we think, in The
ZoithernO curchman. It wlll commend Ilself
by its touching pathos to a • readers. The in-
cident it commemorates was unfortunately but
too commnon ln both armies:

Jnto a ward oftwhiteWashed walUs,
Where the dead and the dying lay

Wan.nded by beyctnets, sheilà, andi balla
Sornebodys daeirinzwasborneone day.

Sonmebody'sdarllngi uo young and brave,
Wearing still on bis ae sweet face,

Soan te be hld b y the ust of the grave,
The Iingerlng light of bis boyhod's grace.

Matted anddamp are the curls of gold
]<Issing the snow af lhe fair youuig brow;

Pale are he lips of delicate nould
Sonebody's darling la dying now.

Bsck. tram the beauti fti, bl te veiiid face
Brush evenywander ng siken threada

Cross bis bands asaega ofgrace
Sonebody's darling la still and dead.

iss him once for romnebodills sake,
.burmiur a prayer sefandaod1w.

One brig tenlrirn tlieacluster take
They were somnebody's pride, you know.

Som dbory's and bath rested thera
WusItta inotberls sort aesc!ite?

And bhave b.I ps ofa sister fair
Been baptized ln those waves ofliglt

God knows best. lie vas somebody's love;
Somebod vaeart enaabrined bl there;

SoiiebudY vwafted isienarae ebove,
Night and imorn, on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when he marclied away.
Looking so landsonme, brave and grand;

soumebody's irss on bis forebepd lay ;
Soomebody clung to bis parting hand.

SomnebdIy.s Watctinlg and waitng for l1nî11
Yearning to hiold him magaii Lu lier heiart:

There le lies vith luis bine eyesdn,
Aîid sniing. liildtle lips puni

Toîdely îr v Élii. e fair youig daead,
Pausing to drop on his grave a te r;

Carve on be wooden slab at his iead
Somebodu's daruna ties buried here,."

AGRIOULTURE.

Form of Barn Buildings.
It las forerly Ieen a practice, hiighly con-

nendeu by writers. anti adopted by farmers, to
erecti a series of smanl buildlngs lu the forn of
mu ioliaw squmare, slnîr-drzau open spîiqe wlth-
ln itii s rail g, htereti from severe winds. tilt
later experience, corroborated by reasnn, indi-
cares the superiority uf a single large builing.
Titere is miort ecauîcniiiyti the vmaeaiels for
wulis; 1o11e lit ile cisurortiOui of rorfs- ani ot
expenstve portion of far structures; and a
saving in thfaliunt oflabor, lu feeding,thrash.
ing, adirarisferrn, gsraw anti zraiu, talin al
ar placemre comîciy ingeter. 'Te es
barnsarethose with three stories:and nearly
three times as muchaccommoîiation lsobtained
tlus Lnudcnrîul single roof, us iitli bhe aid mode
of orectlu n r l>' iow aidi nali buildings.

" Au npiortn object is to avoid needless labor
lu the transfenrof the many tons of rarin pro-
ducs Nhich i ,ul)y ia nanai.* This ohijoc Is better
secured -li v ilre ctor>' brn ciaubyany otier,
,whiere aside-hlil ill adnit of its erection. The
bay and grain are drawn directly to hIe ipper
lIco>r,auîî ieu:îly afl la spitcibtd dowuwvand. Ir
rprwlyarraned, the grile all thriisbed ou

tiis iloor, and both grain and straw go down-
ward-thet straw ta a stack or bay. and the grain
throughi aun opentng fito hie granary below.
Hay is thrownî diwi mthrougi shoots mado for
tis purpose to thue unimals elow, sud oats are

udrawn oifiibrough a tube Lo the horses'utanger-
Tuie ceniags efthbe lhanse stables are cash
throuigli irat u--doori to tueiianure emp n lie
baseient. Thiese are ile principal objects
Iltined lu- surj il airraugeeont ;sud as tie
ibor of ali edance muis t e repeate perpet-
ally, it is very plaie how great the saving must
be aver barts with oniy one Iloor, where hay.
f rain, nînoure, etc., have to be carried manty
cet horizontall, or throwrn upward.

How te 'Inn a Barn.
The firci. thing fle farmer should do who ls

about t erect a barn, ls ta ascertain what ne-
comnoîlticin te Want.a. To delermnino tue
cnotnt ofspaco, lias alrcady bean polnhtL' ouf.
Me shiouild next maike a list of the dIfferent
apartments required. wliichi ile iny select froui

i folowng't comprising maost of the objects
uisuali>'sotiglt:

1. Bay or mow for hay.
2. Bay or mow for unthrased grain.
3. Bay or muow or straw.
4. Trasing foor.
5. Stables on hans;es.
6. Stables for cattte, and caf pens.
7. Shelterforsbeep.
S. 11001 celler.
V. Tboam foralieavy tools aud waggons.
10. Manure sheda.
1l. Granary.
Il. iarnessrooiu.
33. Cisternaston ran water.
14. Space for horse pover.
"If these ara placed ai on the level, care

should be taken that those parts oftenest used
siouîld be nearest access ta eaci other; and
tht arrangements ho mande for drawing wilh a
carl ora maggon litlremonvir or depiesîins ail
hieavy substances,asliay grain, and nanure. In
liltlig the bern, for example, the wagon should
go to te very spot whoee1t is unoated; thte
cartshould pesapiuothe near of sait tils tecarry
off manure and If many animais are fed i
stables, the ba should be carted to the man-
gers, luaeat 0f doing aillihese laliors by lîin.
g'Ift iere are twa startes luithe barn, tihe base-

nient should contain,-
. Stables for cattle.

2 Shelter forsheep.
. oot cellar.

4. Manure shed.
5. Cistern.
i. Horse-nower.
7. Cotrse-tol rooin.
IThe second filoor shonlti contain,-
1. Bays for lia>' anti grain.
2. TLrtraliUg tloinr.
3. Stables for horses.
4 Granary.
. Harness room.
For three stories, tluese should be so arranged

that the basement may b siuillar to the two-
story plan, and the second story should con-
tain.-

1. Bay for iay.
2. Stables for torse,.
J. Granary.
4. Harness room.
'' The third or upper story,-
1. Thrashing floor.
9. Continuation of hay bay.
3. Bays for grain, including space over tlor.
1A Openinge tograuiary itlowv.

In ail cases thera should bu veutilators,
shoots far bay, ladders hotascend bays, and stairs
Io reach quicklyevery part; besideswb icli every
bn lin the granary should bu graduahted like the
chemists' asay-glass, so that the owner iay by
a gante at thefigures inarred inside, sec pre-
cisely how many buslhels there are within. A
blackboard should b. lu every granary, for
marking or calcutating; oine in the stable, t1
receive directions frorn the owner in relation ta
feeding, or keeping accoints of the saune ; and a
third sbould face the thrashtng aoor, for record-
muàr result. I

Se euch for barn-. I bave used all the space
tttca b. devabed ta the subjet lu a work
having he ide rangetat tis ibaas; wet I bave
hardly done more than to introduce the subject
ln its more important aspect, and have attempt-
ed only ta enlist the interest of the reader, and,
by showIng him what oliters have done or de-
scribedl, t induce blin, if ho have need for a
barn on lhis owx farm, to gve the subject
twhieit la more ul>' treated la allier publicsa-
tins), the rulleatltention, anda study we lithe
re uirements of his own particular case.

terfarmbuildins hwll beconsideredn cou-
nection with the particular branches of industry
ta wbich they belong.: corn-crili, with corn
culture, for example ; poutry bouses wi th poul-t
try, &c. In conclusion, I would say that I have
found it lbe to my own advantage, and an
sure that other farmers would inad it tothers,
to employ a competent architect ta niakecom.
plete plans of le whole work before com.
nencing operations. It saves matertal, saves
tlime, and saves the costand annoyance oftnany
alterations, whici are sutre ta suggest them-
selves during the progress of the work, unless
the details bale been previously studied out as
they can only be with the assistance of complete
drawings ruade ta a sosaie,

Baroyards.

tyiLie eb aracer af tit a an or bicbb re arag
fan alter considerations, il lias been found
necessary' ta locale lte buildings, yet il should
1mave lus due. welght in determtntug thre lace'

Whtea cattle are kept in pesttire, et leasl dlur.
ing the day lime. in summer, 1h should ho a very

essn tat cn ht fermer oaso plee
warmest asti sunniest sida Of il. Ordinarnily th(
northwest, wie tit wea mt of h mand
inn sun 'un wlnter relis best muno'ki
wihose loioot ls toward the southastl. Thetre.

fore a southeat exposure Io usually the best. If becone of their sister Ann. The executors
there ara tobe several buildings, tshuebould be of the estate were informed of the discoveries
so arranted as to sheter the y from thele ad o taedaoter
northandwest. Shelter fromtheeasi snotso which had been ade, and detled another
important, but if it an, be ,conveniently pro- commisaloner te find the missing legatee or
cured it has a certain advantage If so arranged her heir. One day the comnissioner after
as ta allow te eely.mornlng sun to fait la
the yard. A close Lance, six or seven ret high. three weeks' search in Montreal, while climb-
wonld be better thana high building. When a ing up Cemetery street, asked a young man
shed ls to be used, It la a good 'plan to build the ie met tb. shortet route to the Windsor
ba on e noth aide an the h R wst HoteL. The young man showed him the way,

The barayard ought always to have nufrielent and as they were about to part et the hotel
slope for surface drainage, but the wash should the commiîssioner made known to his newlYlie coliectet In a plilor deep pond haie et one
aide nd ta tiis. straw.leaves, and muek nmay made Irlend the object of his visit to his
be trown to absorb the liqulds reaching IL. If city. Ile said h. was in search o a woman
cattle are to bc fed Jn the yard, and are expected named Ann Danaghne. "That's my mother's
ta rneke nianure of a large emount of cari.>- dnnoahe.themyole'
fodderdand staw, Ils veryawee tehave a neariy maiden name," lthe young man remarked, and
levelyard,wiLthaslightdepressionin the centre, so it proved. The commissioner accom-
and to give them a dry footing by a profuse panied the young man lo Patrick Terrace on
feading af these tmatanlals,.of wbieh tbey 'wili aidteyugmnoPtrcTrae01
consume the best parts, tram lilg tho refuse Lusignan street, and there under the name of
under foot. Sucb an accuimuationproper lMrs. Thomas McKernanfound Ann Donaghue.
camposte uring te summner wIll n e exce- Mr. Barry undertook to look after her in-lent munure for antunîn use.

No farmer, however, who lias learned the tereets, and three weeks ago, accompanied by
feedinîg.value of both corn.fodder and straw, ber, he came to this city, and tbe necessary
wben cut and mixed with allier food, wilI cou-soptae
tiie to waste item nrundr ct of bs l-steps to secure ber share of the estate were
nalis, unless he is itirely careless of his own taken. She went ta Port Chester, where she
interest, or hasa superabundance of fodder that met ber brother and sister, and the long
he cannot sel ta tieadntage ° By bock or separated family came to this city yesterdaycnoolr, ho witlceutnive, lu soine way, tc aiee . sml-Cm ottsct etr
them available for food. with Barry.

'W batever plan is pursued the surface of barn-
Yar s yoult recelve e wster, save that wheli Indignation or ahePeasantr.falîs diroctiy fron lte clouda. Surface gutoteninUo rth eaaty
should protectitagainst the 11ow o water fromn DULx, December 23.-Intelligence fron
other ground, and the roofs shall be upplied Mayo states that one of the large landed pro-
wth eeetrughs dischargngtb cisterns or prietors in that county, on attemptiig toa

It wl always pay to build a rougi sbed over serve a number of writs ai ejectment upon
that part of the yard whieh is to contain the pit bis tenantry, was threatened so loudly wth
or tollow for the nanture, and the yard drainage
-especially irf the uroppings otC th ecattle are assault by the latter in case ha refused te de-
daily renioved fron the rest of tlie yard and siat in the effort to expel them fromt ther
added toa compost uînder the shed. bouses that ihe took ta bis heels In a panici

[ To e ContiniiieSd. of fear, and ran for bis lfe, closely pursued
by the people, who were yelling, booting and

WRECK OF TE BORUSsiA. flingiug missiles after him. Noue of them,
Great Loss of Life. however, inflicted any serions injury upon bis

person, andi he finally took refuge in an aban-
QUEENssTOWN, December 23.-The survivons doned but, from which h fired shot after

c f the lost steamer Borussia started im- shot in the air from his repeating rifle, until
mediately for Liverpool. It appears that a the constabulary, who were alarmed by the
panic occurred among the passengers and warlike sounds, arrived upon the spot and ne-
crew. The survivors state that no order to leased him from bis self-inflicted imprison-
launch the boats and prepare for the abandon- ment. The people made no movement ta
ment of the vessel was given by the oflicers. again molest him, and ho was borne off under
The crew themselves lowered the boats, with- a guard, affirming that if h. was unable ta
out waiting for orders. About a dozen collect his renta or eject his non-paying
passengers got into the boats with a part of tenants without being present himself, ha
the crew. The remainder of the passengers would risk loss rather than his life. No fur-
went down in the vessel with the captain, ther disturbance occurred in connection with
second mate, three engineers, eleven firemen, the affair.
three stewards, the carpenter, and two boys. -
(ne boat was swampd alongsiJe of the Irish Rellef-
steamer, and its occupants, five men, were Special to the Pas- and TuE WrNEs
drowned; The survivors state that at ninet
o'clock on the night of the abandonment of The following resolutions bave been passed
the vessel, they saw a rocket from ite by the people of Newark, N. J.:-.
steaner, and soon after ber masthead lights la view of the distressing fact that there is
çvere seu toE suddenly disappear. widecpread suifenig amongthe Irisht people

Losî. December 2.--A Liverpool des- n Irelandi; that pinching bunger andi iec-
patch says tî urvivors from the Borussia ing cold are feit in thousands of homes ; that
report lit thøgptain and a majority of the already the coroners are beginning taobe busy
crew remaiCtiddn bourd the vessel. Oniy holding inquests on the bodies ai persons who
saity persons igt in the boats. have died of starvation, and that evidence ac-

A Cork deBate reporta thuil 181 pensons cumulates daily showing that e famine iui-
were aboard the iorussia. Te captain on pends in some parts of our beloved motherf
seeing the danger, and thlt all efforts to save country, we fel that there is a crying need
the vessel would be useless, ordered the boats for action on our part 10 aid in 1ping tane-
to be got ready. Some rafts were prepared ieV nte urgent n.cesSities of our affiieted
and the ucessaries provided. The vessel was people. With this object in view we deeum
abandoned at night, there being then lû or 11 il proper to call ia mass meeting, ta be held at
feet of water in the engine rooni. Four or the Newark Opera louse on Monday evening,
live boats were lowered about the sane time, December 29, to devise ways and means ta
but owing to the darkness and beavy se, taise an Irish relief fund.
they soon lost sight of each other. aWsiie it i sdesired and expectedi tiat the n

A Cork despatchi says that ten men, sur- Irish people and their connections in this
vivors froi the Borussia, were landed by the city should take the initiative, and bear the
Mallowdale. Their nanmes are William Stuart langeaI shane in Ibis purly charitable -ove
Day (Doctor): Doolittle, 3rd oflicer; Wyllie, ment wh i altegeth r disassociated fro
4th engmneer; enry Brown, boatswain; current Irish politics or sectarian considera- i
William Banez, able seaman; James Dixon, tions, we feel confident that firat, baving Our-
quartermaster; Alexander Johnson and selves shown proper zeal, earnestness and
Henry Stevenson, stewards; and Patrick generosity in the matter, the practical sym-
Cain and Patrick Quinn, coal trimmers. One pathy of all citizens, without regard te na-
of the survivors said seventy-six passengers tionality or creed, sbould be cheerfully and
embarked at Liverpool, The vessel reacied liberally extended to the object in view. As
Cortinua on November 2rd, ail wel. After the first is of vital importance to ultimate
having shipped some cargo and embarked success, we earnestly urge upon the Irishd
about eighty Spaumsh emigrants, the Borussia people of Newark the duty of turning out
proceeded for [Havana on the 2 th, the wind e»n 3am at .the meeting to be held as above
being liht from te sout-eas, with calm stated. Let the Irish people of Newark and
sea; November 30th, wind freshened and in- their descendants prove to the people in the
creased ta a gale. oid land and everywhere else that love of kith I

On the following day il suddenly chopped anti in is a chie! attribut. o! Celtic bloodi
to the north-northwest, blowiug strong, with wherever found.
a heavy cross sea,in which the ship labored
heavily. At noon she sprang a leak amid- T
ships. All efforts at the pumps were fruit- The BUsaanPolcy.
less ta keep ber free of water ; the water Vi., December 22.-Despatches from
filledthe engine roomand stock-hole, put- St. Petersburg state thatthe Russiain Gov- t
ting out the ires and stopping the engine. ernment continues ordering gunboats. TheC
The crew still kept on working at the pumpe general situation does not improve, and il at
tilt next day, 2nd inst., wben it was deter- believed that unlesa the Czar ean h per-c
mined t abandon the vesslh lHer boats -suaded to see the propriety of conceding in
were launched and provisioned, and part of substance the demanda of the constitutional
the crew, with about a dozent passengers, got party, Russia will witness a reign of terrorj
in them. Those of the crow who remained bfone.te sn.ws mlt again. It la co.aed
by the vessel were the captain, second mate, in St. Petersburg that the Government will

three engincers, oleven ffremen, three stew- withdraw its attention from all aggressive
ards, the carpenter and two boys. Shortly measures of foreign policy til soie adjust-
after leaving the vessel one of the boats ment can be made of ber domestic troubles.

swamped, and the occupants, five in number, The budget for 1878 bas been presented byi
were drowned. The survivors state that the the Treasuirer, and shows a nominal surplus
steamer's covering-board was not much more for the year of 2'7,000,000 roubles. This ex-

than two inches above the water. It is sup- hibit, however, is declared to be illusory and
posed she must have gone down with her liv- deceplive.
ing freight. The fate of the other boats is ST. PETsrsuctUo, December 22.-A despatch
doubtful, as nothing bas been heard of the oc- froi Cannes says the Empress of Russia ist
Cu panta aiuce.in a very critical condition, and there i but

,_._little hope of her surviving. Th. Czar and
Ozarewitch have become reconciledi.

IIEIRS TO A FORTUNE.
& Rotreal Lawyer Lolts up the Lega-

tee of a Californiai Millionaire for
Irish Orphans, the Reiro.

NEw Yonu, December 21.-Denis Barry, a
lawyer of St. James street, Montreai, who
bas for someweeks been alooking up the next-
of-kin of a deceased Californian, visited
Superintendent Walling yesterday, and old
him the story. Some fifty years ago, he said,
Phillip, Patrick, Mara, and Ann Donaghue,
brothers and sistrs, arrived in tlis cit
from IrelandT. tber parents were dead.
Philip andi bisbrother were past Iwent>,
sud the istora were yeuuger. lu 1849
thcy separated. Philip went to California,
settled down in San Francisco as a saloon-
keeper, mate money, ant began la sel
ganeral supplies in the mining regions. Heo
changed his name toa Donoho," grew rich,
and in 1874 died a bachelor, leaving
$1,500,000 ari an autograph will, in which he
provided that b is estate should be divided in
equal shares betweeu his brother Patrick ant
his sisters Maria and Ana. lie knew nothing
of their residence, or the fortune, good or
badof an>' of them. After Philip Donobo's
death, the public administrator in San Fran-
cisco, on account of somae alleged informality
in the will, claimed the estate. Donoho had
soveral cousins in San Francisco, who main-
tained that the will was legal, and they were
ne-e of kin, setting up that the persons men-
tioned i the will hiad died minora. The
Courts sustained the will, and in course of the
litigation it came out tbat there was a female
cousin of Donoho's, named Iteilly, in that
city. A commissioner found her, and learned
that Patrick and Maria Donoho were
living lu Port Chester, and that the
Sliter Ann bad been twenty years betore a.
resident of the village of Laprairie, an
the south shore of the St. Lawrence River,
opposite Ilontreal. Patrick and Maria were
easily found at Port Chester. Tbe former was
employedin a screw factory, and the latter
was the wife of aman named Cari foreman
of a quarry. They could not tell what ihad

The New York Go-as-you-Please*
NEWv YonK, December 25.-At the six-day

walking match to-day in Madison Square
Garden il was estimated that fully 7,000 per-
sons were present. Fourteen persons retired
froni the contest to-day and these were:
Lowery, with a record of 1.GB milea, Giloon,
210 miles ; Panchot, 258 miles ; Lacouse, 188
miles;Molineaux, 177 miles; Mahoney, 213
miles; H unnessy, 210 miles; Mathews, 200
miles ; McKee, 215 miles ; Ryan, 250 miles
Russell, 289 miles ; W. Il. Davis, 841, miles;
Reed, 25à miles. During the day Hart had
fallen behind Faber five miles, but towards
evenlng wored bis way up again, and a miti-
night their scores were oven. Krobne i now
looming up, as a competitor for the firstplace,
and te atruggle for victory will be between
these three. Betting was even on Hart beingi
the wiiner. At a quarter past one o'loocl< ta-
nigit the scores o those stili on the trac
were as follows:--lart, 377; Fabre, 377;
Krohne, 370; Briody, 344; Hughes, 352.;
OBrien, 346; Fitzgerald, 340; Pegram, 342 ;
B. Davis, 226; Campana, 335; Vint, 322;
Gilbert, 337; Williams, 328; Roe, 300; H.
Hammond, 200; Clow 313; Dufrane, 320;
Brodie, 2 7 5 ; Hannaker, 275.

HomLowAkY's OINTMENT AND PILLs.-During
every break of wintry weather exertions
should be made by the afflicted to recover
health before unremitting cold and trying
storms set in. Throat ailments, coughs,
wheezings, asthmatical affections, shortness
of breath, morning nausea, and accumula.
tions of phiegma can readily be removed by
rubbing this fine derivative Ointment twice a
day upon tne chest and nck. Holloway's
treatment le strongly recommended withx the
view of giving immediate ease, preventing
prospective danger, and effecting permanent
relief. These all important ends his Oint-
ment and Pilla can accomplish, and will
surely prevent insidious diseases from fasten-
ing on the constitution, to display the'nsolves

afterwardsin those disastrousforms that will
probably embitter life. tili deathItifi ai-
most prayed for.: 13-wf

MisellaneomU Items.
-In -one of his recent-haralgues Jo Cook

expressed indIgnation and surprise that some-
thing or other should have occurred « withiln
sight of these cultured streets aof Boston."
We were aware that certain Bostonians, not
having the fear of the Queen's English before
their eyes, are la the habit of describlng them.
selves as "ciltured;" but it was reserved
for Jo Cook to detect the same mysterous
peculiarity in the streets of that astonilthing
City.

-The Royal Conservatory of Music at
Leipsic has brought ta notice two highly
promising youthful violinists, one a boy of
thirteen, named Rhodes, from Philadelphia,
and the other a Copenhagen lad ci fifteen,
named Von Damek. They were tried at a
concert with the most difficult and technical
music, sud acquitted themselves in such a
manner that the German critics say among
the future Wilhelmjs and Joachims these two
will surely have a place.

-Those who in youth read 4Sandfori and
Morton,1" or in maturer diiys Mr. Bunainds
burlesque thereof, are well aware that Tommy
Merton's father was a very wealtby man, a
circumstance sufficiently explained by the
more fact that he owned large estates in
Jamaica; from a similar source the famous
Beckford and a host of other millionaires,
drew their vast wealth. Emancipation, how-
ever, changtd all that, snd during the years
immediately succeeding it estates were equal-
ly abandoned from sheer inability toget them
cultivated. Since then Jamaica has in great
part changed ownership through the action
of an Eucumbered Estates Court, and ai-
though the planters have im many cases been
able ta live in great ease, there bas been very
little wealth accumulated, the latter difficulty.
havivg continued. But now a change for the
better is taking place through the successful
importation of coolies, who take very kindly
ta the country, and are disposed to remain at
the espiration of their torm of service. They
are, moreover, from a political point of view,
a great acquisition, inasmuch as they serve as
a neutral element betwixt white and black.
They are nent in their ways, fond of garden-
ing, and their flower-clad homes present a
very agreeable contruat to the squalid buts
of tho negroes. If the coolie emigration is
steadily successful, Jamaica property will be
looking up.

-Euglish manufactuirers in neariy all Unes
of goods have alid their trade seriously cut
into in their own markets by our improved
machinery and tmethods. Sone of them have
had the grace to acknowledge this, whtle
others, with traditional conservatism, walk
blindly ini the old way. Eve when they
bave the new tools, they use them as far as
Possible in the came way they bave followed
for years with their obsolete ones. A machine
lirm in Philadelphia a short time ago sold a
bolt.cutting machine to go to Manchester,
which wouild do more than double the work
of English machines. Full instructions were
sent for its operation, so that no error could
be made, and in due time word was received
that the tool was at work and highly approved.
Siome months afterward one of the firm who
iade the machine was in Manchester, and
went to see the tool. To bis surprise, ho
found it lot doing more than balf the work'
t should, and not at all up ta its capacity.
On enquiring why they did not make the
machine work faster, be was told that it
wouidn't do; it was running as fast as their
English machines ran then, and a higher
speed would result la iti destruction. He
inally persuaded the operators ta drive the
machine up ta its regular rate, which, after
many objections, they did; but such is the
force of conservatisni that they continued to
declare it would speedily destroy itself in
daily work.-N. Y. Sun.

Britlsi Grain Trade.
LoNpon, December 23.-The Mark Lane Ex-

prrs, lu its review of the Britisli rain trade
for the past week. s nys: " he iroat. whicah, w-
ever, seema l10 he lreakfug up te-day iMonday),
has necessitated the indleinite postponement of
the completion of wheat sowing. TJhe (iistre4
s Increasing u the agrteu iT.rit hdistyi ts, and
catile are suffrrng tievereiy. Thresblng bas
been procetding steadily. The deliveries at
the principal markets have been larger, nud
the condition somewhat improved. Provi'n-
clat trade iîas, however, been inactive, owing te
the disýinciinetioni ta incrense htocks previous ta
the holildays. Nearly flve-sixths of ti imports
of foreign wheat Into London last week were
rroin American Atiantic ports. The supplies
tbenee are fer Lu oxcess of the Inmnelinte re-
quirements. Stil, connidence In the future is a
prominent feature of the trade. The present
specuilative state of trade, which maintains high
Prices In Amerlea, cannot lastiong.as the priees
iere are already sufflciently high ta attraet
supplies from all the iwheat producing cauntries
oft-e vorld, aînù thiese are not likely ta Lvith-

bold sblpuient; outil America bas succeeded lh
estabiishiug a fletitions value in the European
market. Business lu Mark Laue has been
smll, owing t lulu e lg andthe approachlng
holnys. Prices, bowever, were inulntarned
for all articles except maize, which was diffl-
cutit o sell except at a slight reduction. For
English wheat an advance f l1. per quarter wan
occasionally obtained at the commencement of
the week, trade bavig entered upon a most in-
teresting phase, and the naritet closed flrm
but quiet. It remains ta be seen how far the
lead of Anierica vili be followed by Europe.
Tho arrivais at ponts of call have been large.
Bayers at the commencement of the week re-
duced theoir bkds ls, to 18. 6d. per quarter,
but hoidrios were firm, andi business couse-
qruently for a fewv days was et a standstili.
At the close of tho week, however, somne caT-
gaes were sald et a decline or any about Qd.

for niais eat Td tae a. aer quarter delne.
The high trices ln A.merica stili check busi-
ness ln redi winiters andi springs for forward
sbipment, but there lhas beon some rcquest for
Ghirka wheat at ls 6d ta 2e per quarter adivance.
The sales of Englishe wheat lat week were 4,787l
quarters at 46s Qd per quarter, agalnst 51,419
quarters at 40s 8d per quarter for tbe correspond-
ing week lest year. The imports lntoathe TJnited
XKingdom during the week endine December 13,
were 1,237,417 hundred-.weights of flour."

A child's Oiion-A Pmaet.
STA19EY--had recovered fram a very seri-

oua tilness, brought on by too close application
ta bis books, ln h is earnest endeavor ta outstriji
his little schtoohnates ln the race aLter know-
edge.

His littlo brother, Percy, a youth of thtree sum-.
mera, us wvas quite naturea, held a very high
opinionu a nmte mecne Rbins' Phesphar-

Phosphate of Lime> thet had! producedi suchb
gratifying resuit.s,-but, et the samne time h ad a
very warmi aifecition for it on bis own private
account. After having enijoyed sundry " re-
freshers," from the nearly emnpty battis which,
by comrnon causent hadi descended to him, he
critically holds it up between bis eyes and! the
lit, andi with the air of a Chief Justice, re-
marks :-' Mamma, i U&e 'zait betterr tobater."

Little Percy's just appreciation Is a very gene-ral one among the children who bave once
taken the Emulsion, and mothers would have
less cause for auxlety on account of the cease-
less drains upon the too frati constitution of
their fast growing little ones did they but fully
esilmate the marvellous strengtbening and
vivifyingr Tproperties of this neteine and its
adaptabiiity to the wants of GowINo sTRUc-
TtTRic. Try Iîl

Prepared solely by J; «. Robinson, St. John
N B., and! fnr sale h3' Drugglstsanad Generai
Dealora. Pre $1 per bolte six for $5.

For sale In Moncton by the MEDICAL HALL
Co. and P. S. EXmA,

" The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution.? This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. aUsers of th i
article mav just as well buy the best. This ls
the only pure brand la the market, all others
being wliat is called Il Iustard Condiments,"

that le mustard mixed with famia etc.,-&Ud
do not-possess. the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine. artile-Be sure: you get
uColman's". with tha.Bull's Head on- every
tin. -

sick INeadaet e

la by far the worst complaint that comes un-
der the name of headache. It ls not, properly
speaking, a headache, that i, the disease ls
not seated in thead, but le symptomatic of
somae other disease or derangement. Slek
headache unquestionably originates lu. the
stomach and liver, and la owing to a sort of
periodical derangement of the functions of
those organs, Some doctors suppose the
disease to b. entirely nervous, but one reason
why it originates in the stomach or liver,is
that proper treatnent directed to these organs,
in cleansing the stomach and rousing th
liver, invariobly relieves the complaint, and
can be relied ou la a majority of cases. Al
who suffer from sick headache know the symp-
toms which precede the attack, for a day or
two before it becomes fully developed, and
tbey generally make up their minds to be
tlaid up" for two or three days at least. What
is most important is how to cure it, or render
the attack as light as possible. Treatment-
Get at onoe a box of D. HEauK's SUGAat
COATED PILLs and take them according ta
directions. After a prompt and thorough
action of the bowel, one pill every evening
should be laken for a few days. Sick head-
ache can thus be best relieved and soonest
cred.

SUMMER HEAT.-This is the season for
Bowel complaints. Green apples and cucum-
bers produce thenm, and Perry Davis' Pàiy-
KILLER cures them. To the troubled stomach
it comes like a balm, anti says "peace, be
stili,"and the wind is assuaged, and the
trouble ceases. Every druggist in the land
keeps the PAs--KiLzuER, and no father should
be without it in his famiiy.

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as La cocoa. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the bighest medical authority as
the iost nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and is strongly recommended to ail as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomeach. llowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa is the only article in our
markets that bas paEsed the ordeal to which
thesearticles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and je certified by him to be
pure, and to contain no starch, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. Wien buy.
ing be particuular aud secure a owntree's."
Other kinds are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

Colonizrtion.

CATHOLIC

COLONIZATION BUREAU,
St, Paul, Minnesota, M, S,

Now ready, the Rlevised Edition or hIe tini-
gratiOnamPhIt, 1 uîbiilhed bV Ihie CATHOFlC

COLOIZATON URI-AIJof M in nesotae.11S.,
11uder the Lus.pices Of the ExojîT 11E,. I311izroP
IRELANDl

Copies of the above pamphlet can be lhad free,
PoIt pad, by applying by letter or otherivise tu
t a PST PliSTNGne PUausîIsu Co. No.

7ot1 Cracug stree,moutreal. 17C

Spencerian Steel Pens.

SPENG ERIAN STEEL PENS

01 Ile verj- best Englisit maire, univailoti for
Flexibility, Durabilty and Evenessa ffPoint,

REAL SWAN QUILL ACTION 1
For Seboola ive rccoinnieud Nos. 1, 5 end 15.

In Commercial use, Nos. 2,3 and 16. Complote
set of saniples (20 pens) will be sent on receipt o
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADIJER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
15-L-

Legal.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
the Montreal Telegraph Company wili

apply ho te Parlianent or Canada at its next
session, for an Act to extend the powers and
franchises of the said Company to ail parts of
the Dominion of Canada, to allow it to make
connections and curry on business elsewhere,
and geverally to grant to the said Company ail
such potwersnieprivileges as are no renoyec!
hy any othen telegnaplk eompany carryling ou
business lu the Dominion.

Montrea, Ist December, 179. 16-dd

Banks.

CITY A.lfI DISTRICT

Depositors in bis Bank, anti the Pubic, are
requestedi ta take Notice ltat the Headi Ofilce
ant Branches will be CLOSED on

For th1e closing of Interest Accouunts.
By ordier of the Board,

19-2 Manrr

Mig celaneus

ADDDD PL.AN, comuinnsaunposarryou,
' li oie vast sum, ans overy ,udvantas~ o o a ta,,i~ II

Il-C-

SA gent Profit er wVeek. Will
om i forfuit ..m 4 Outit free,

20Lovely Rosebud Chromo Cards or 20 Motta
Co., Nassau, N. Y., U7. S. 52 0

D iG PAY Sellng our RUBBER PRINTING
DIu PAY "STAMPS. Outfilt free, Addrese
MONThREALNOVELTY Co., Montreal, P.Q. 20-L,

$5 erd erdayat home. San-
>pes worth $5 free.

Address STIN ON C G, Portland, Maine 14-g

12 A WEEK. $12 a day at hone. Cos lya4 utfit froe. .Address TRUE &CO., Augus-
là. Maine. 41-g

T AGENTS-somethlng newA DAY Ouflit frc. Adrisa, RIDEOUTSo] Box 1120, Montreal, Que. 20-,

a2 5wk lunyour own ton. TernsKi anti $ 001111 froe. Addrcss: N.
HALLIT & Co., Portiand, Maine.

cATHOLxc Men and Women furnished em-
Maynient. S5aday. T.F,.Murphy,augnsta,

. Newspapers.

1850 1880

TRUE WITNESS
WEEKLY EDITION OF THE

MONTREAL D ATLY POST
NOW IN ITS

THIRTIETH YEAR
i IME

DLISI iWt6LIfI PER0'0

AND 1,THÈ

CHEAPET CATJOLIC PAPER
c 0 ON THIS

FORTI-EIG4,T CO[UMINS WEEKLY

$1.560 PER NNNUM
DurJng 'lue year 18q great inmpr-oveets

wiHi bi i. rodnieed into the TRU Wrrxrmss,
such as additionat rendin gmnatier, brnulliant

dlIoniiuis onthe mast lnteresting rirreuit
events or lte day et hante andi sbrouud.
partcularT intercrii. tori our large îunn grow-
ing Ctat le opnulitiin; the best slections
fuathe ijerlati. k, 1 l teraiuiî r u usIliulm onb in
amnd a!r Fepe; Qhe htestNXewse t-MFs"P Iho, "bl
aour ofsoing to press, from ail parts of th
World; full and accurate reportr of th lihoni
ant foreiga Marets. Finance,Trado,intere,.u-
tois by the moseIt reied and moral aîutlhoru.

&c., and an lustrucive A.nricuLtural capart
]ment.

its nema fro-n tIrlantilli h be laleql aff'uileii
hi-r bue iunot reitable sources -ecltudi1ng 2-i', i
correspondence. The grave crisis throui b
%vlilch the Irisit people are paNstng %wlul bt'

ahtedwvti the grealest interesitb>' iiî,îseot
their kith and ki ton tiis aida of the A tiatiie.
Accardingly, the Ttus r rss, as Its utuiunî
implies, 'iill be foretost Iu giving its lrenders
the mî, o curataiatAst ant ruesi t·I,.,nr.t

.,ltogether, te lurz tiin.for the yvir
1-0 will be peernesa in Cuithole ijurnn , in
this aen>' other country',lr the pric-

ONLY $1.50 A YEAR
No Catholiu farnîl mhouid h îithout a good

newspapen like the Tntu Wmuxsr

CLUBS!1 CLUBS1!
Tno sucess itat has attendedO ur terms to

clubs dring the year 1879 indtuces us tu con-
iliue t aller for isO. We, therefore t fer te

Ta S O PIEurEsto

CL UBS OF FIVE PER~SONS

0N

01, MORE, oU ONLY

D ()OT-.R
a year, eashinlu advanceand o accorampany the
naines cfti0 anblnriberBs; bat Is to say, fora
rernittence (n. $5 00 or more, w. will mi
separately or to one address, five copies or
more of the TRUE 'WrrTNEss for a year,
postage palid. Anycue can gem ujp eaCluit ofFive
or iuorefuubscribers tadollar ayearl Remeii-
ber tiis ofler applies oily to eresons who joined
a Club laHt year,and who wili renew for another
year ln the saie manner, to new subsinbernai11
clubs of hivo or more, btue lnoo persons subserib-
ing sing'ly, or in lesa than five, or to those who
are in arrears on our books. Tihe paper bs
str icty $1.50 a year, unless la Clubs of Five or
mare.

-Wewould earnestly recommed eacli o! Our
generous subscribers taget up a Club of Fiee.
but titose wiuo haeve s e ttrme ho gel FIVEK
couid easihy obiin UNE at . a year. Tht
would double our circulation-a grand anbieve-
ment truly for Cathohle Journallaniin Canada.

Sample copies of tih TaRu Wi:ruEa lmalter!
frec on application.

Suibscribe Now, and Get Your Neigli-
bounr to do Likewiae-It Will

Pay You in the End.

AGtIENTS WANTED
Intelligent, respectable agents wanted ln dis-

tricts all over ihue Douilnioi, tihero wo are not
represented, to whom liberal cash commissions
will be given. Apply at once.

Remlftnces inay e. iado staflyby Regltred
LeRtton un by Po.,b UfiJc)Mouley Onder, made paï,
able te

POST PRINTING & PUBLISHING GO

MAN~ITOBA 1
Notice to Farmers and Others.

Everyone baving friends in Manitoba and the
North-west Territories should subscribe to the
Rapid ity Entcrpîrise and Nor'- West Farmer,
pubisl ed at flepir 1City-" lhe future OhicaO
or thte Nonh-,weat.", Tttsrlalug town 18is ctuatet
On the Little Saskatchewan Blver, ln a tlckly-
settied district, 150 miles West of Wlanlpeg. The

"RAPID CITY ENTEEPRISE"
la the great agnicultural journal f ithe Nartt-

,wesl, anti 1% devOe ohatibe lateirenls Of tlia DU-
moreus sattlers inthat district. It la alsoa live
local paper and contains all the latest news OflitI. extesiv rgn. Termes: $2.501 per annun'
lu atva lca. mplcopies and adverlsing rates
may bubad on applicatln.

PIM & CARRUTHERS,
Edtors and PrprletoTs.

]Rapid CIty, N.W.T., Canada. 17-L-

1


